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.'OFF; WILSON ACTS

Ift&sident Takes a Hand in
Wrangle Agreement

Suspended

MAY PUSH CALDER BILL

Measure Providing for Govern
'tnent Control of Supply Ro- -

garded With Fnvor

WASHINGTON. Julr J.
President Wilson today tcvk h hand In

H) attempt to eliminate the danger which
're, (eared will come through Intermingling

('"'patriotism nnd profiteering."
The cats Immediately In poJnt I the mat-

te of coal prices
The president himself, it wan larned on

highest authority today. is not satisfied
that last week's "patriot It" prlve-flxln- g

agreement of ncrrat litimlred mal oper-
ators Will solve the problem of th threat-
ened serious coal shortage and the matter
of mounting price.

.As. a retult the prices agreed upon were
today u. puijrd. The matter Is to t held
In abeyance, until the President noes thor-
oughly into this matter, which has already

,'aaused the moit serious split lit Cabinet
ranlia olnco the declaration of war.

CYLDKIt HILL IWVOItKn
One plan for rolutton which the

hi conaldetlng Is that
in the (alder hill, Introduced soma

days apj In the House, Tlila bill, backed
Wholeheartedly by the Federal Trad Com-
mission, would a;lve the Government con-
trol of all coil immediately it wit, mined.
The Government then would d'trlbute It
at ft co..t plili a profit percentage prleu
through tbo ordinary channels to big whole-aaler-

Under the hill the Government In affect
Would eay to thse wholesalers: "Here Is
your supply of coal. Tho cjst to nu will
I 80 mue'i You will be permitted a
curtain percentage of profit when you aell
to your retail customer. ' The latter, lt
turn( wou d be closely wntjhej t.j see what
prices they c urged John . v th and Frame
Jones. Any ntt 'inpt at uon'ulng of prices,
which would apply a super-prof- it anywhere)
along tho line, would be met with refusal
ty tha Government for such channels to
distribute any more cial

It was iuggei led today that not only
Coal, but nil Kinds of fuf. bo thus regulated
Under the law. There, is also strong senti-
ment today to push the bill to passage im-

mediately tho food control hi I Is out of
the way

Even those who fnvor the Calder bill,
however said today It would be Intmtllclont
Unless the G vcrnment takes charge aim
of alt c cars. The.ie men In-

sisted "cars l. i'ie anrwer" to the coal and
fuel problem t surtleient coal cars prop-
erly distributed and kept properly movlpg
to and from the mlnon. the men said, and
COal prices automatically .will drop, since
sufficient coal ran be always mined to
aupply the nation' domestic and export
wants.

This belief la held by at least two mem
bers of tho Interstate Commerce t'ommls- -

10n, by nearly till of the Pmleral Trade
' Commission and by Secretaries Daniels and

Baker,
Secretary of Interior Lane Inalstn that

'. the matter of cars Is only one detail, Lane
' thinks labor Is as big nn Issue.
' BAKEIl AVO DAN'IRLS DISSENT

Baker nnd Daniels also believe the prices
airred to ln-- t week bv thn rkiMarMtrifH nnt
galhclently low Many Government heads
hold this ramo view. Among them Is At-
torney General Gregory, who Is opposed to
permitting tho coal operators to pool their
Interests and thus bo lionised ns patriots
forBettIhS a pneo that In higher than tho
GOtKirtment has cmtinctel for.

II la thought likely the whole matter will
be Aired tomorrow when the Cabinet meets
the,' President

n the meantime other wrangles are
threatening America's efficiency in tha war.

u.iirman wniiam Penman, of tha ship-In- g

board, and General Gjcthnls, bead of
emergency snipping corporation, do not"agree, and bo fnr the President' has not

decided which he will aupport. Meanwhile,
tho Conduction of tho new niTchnnt itetto fly the Atnerleaii ling has been ?crloualy
hampered, Tho situation alio h.ii been com-
plicated by tho great delay In congressional
action on legislation which the rriMldcnt
has demanded bis especially Is so in thecase of the food bill nnd the revenue bill,
which are held up in the Senate. Al-
though the food bill Is sura to be favorably
passed upon within n. few days, the delay
admittedly has hampered the plans of
food Controller Hoover and bis volunteer
aids, The taxei um'er the revenue law
were to take effect on July 1. and It waa
conceded today Jhat It would be four to
six weeks befcre the bill would reach tb

"f final vote.
PUBLICITY nUHKAU "IN HAD"

The Creel committee, named by President
Wilson to secure proper publicity of tho

ew of the war. Is "In bait" with the War
;A .Department as the result of favoritism

mown mi auowing certain persons to print
the news of the arrival of tha American
expedition at a French port In tho face of
a. posltlvo prohibition by Secretary of War
Baker. As a result, the Creel lliircnu la
barred from War Department news, width
hereafter will be Issued by General

and will contain no reference what-
ever to trqops that may be sent abroad.

STEAL 150 QUARTS OF RUM
AS "PREPAREDNRSS" MOVE

TWevea Then Quarrel, TIs Said, nnd
Ono Is Found in Sewer,

Badly Beaten
- PfeparedncFU and prohibition both were

ihol In Magistrate Harris's olflce today
'fon ntt nt Ova nlUva.1 wl.ll,.... ..nin.

l was nrralgnod accused of stealing t50
quarts ai tnc real stun. The liquor was

' taken when a freight car was broken Into
on the Grays Ferry nullng of the Penn-
sylvania Xlallroad,

Alter n diligent search policemen found
'ahiea McKlnney, of Forly-atxt- h street and
HtsOhall avenue, lying In n. sawar mr.

rouhdud by several empty quart botfles.
, Ho had been badly beaten.'' According to the police, he said that heandVour others had frl-k- the freight
W. and wanted to hide tho boose beforeprohibition hacj a chance to become ef-
fective- The bottles had bean burlvd near-by flpd the men then evidently quarreled
Three dozen quarta were reooverd Mc-
Klnney was held In UOO ball for a further.bearing,
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LA RUSSIA HA KiPRESO

L'OFFENSIVA IN GALIZIA

Lo Annate dl BrussilofT Atlac-enn- o

su di Una Fronte dl 19

Mitrlia Vorso Lemboru

UNA VITTORIA DI B0SELL1

L Camera Apprnva Gon JWl Votl Fa- -

vmevoll c (t8 Conlraril Un Onlin
del Oiorim ii Klilurin

ROMA. 2 I.ilKlle.
I Riiaaia ha flnalmente rlpreso la sua

offensiva itopo met Ji tnaslone r dl
I- - armate della Ruivila repub-Mlcan- a

al sano laneinto all'sttacco dl un
setters dl circa dlelnnnove mlglla a nord
ill Ilrsesany, ruf flume Strips, mlnacclandn
la fstrovi. dl Lemberg la cltta' stesaa.

Un lomunlcata iifBclate tetiesio dice che
U" tone rus. lanclats alJ'aftacro furono
rcsplnte dopo aver sttblto gravisalme perdlte,
ma Petrogrsd si annuncin che roffenia
contlnua con estrcnia .lhnsa N'9n

ma a Ilerllno l fa caplre che I'uffen-slv- a

runa si dlffonde verso nord. mlnac-ctand- o

Kovel. Hlamo dunqun apnena
aU'lnialo della nuova offenslva del russl
che dovra' alleggerlre notevolnwnte Ir
forfe tedesche el nustrlnchn sulle frontl,
dt Krancla d'ltalla. Quests splega

di ua corrispundent dal tentrn
Italiann della guerra. che pochl glornl fa
affrmn che gll njt-- l tr.t"ferinno
dlvjslont dalla frcnte Italiann a quella delbi
Oallaln. In quel glornl sulfa fronte delta
Gallsla mI annuni'iava tin vl'itento honi
bardamento da parte dnlle artlgllerie mm
che pnrevam ne' prmhe ne' s arsameVite
fornlle ill mun'ilonl.

Da Petrograd scanie nnttsle fl harnio per
on, ad erceaionn di un breve cminmV'i'n
ufllclale the. dupo avir ditto I'onVnclva
continua lgnros.nnenle. aff'rma che In

dl Hrsexany f dl Knlotchov si haimo
Vlolentlssime asionl dl artlsllenp.

In questl c'rcoll mlllturt nl dice cue, se I

russl contlnucranno questa loro nffenKhn
sertamente cost' da Imporre aril iiiiKtrliii'l
II traHferimcntn di not'vnll masan ill truppa
dalla fronte Italians. It general Cadorna
rlprendera' certamento la sua offenslva. Ad
ognl mtido si anpetta che non nppenn

rnssa rl eara' affermata nerla II

generate Cadorna nttacclni.i' Kill Carwi lrmuter gll austrincl neD'nlternativa dl
cedero su una o sull'altr.i fronte.

M'l.LA, FRfi.N'TK 1TAUIANA
Gll austrlacl avevano con uft attacco dl

sorprcaa preso alcunl dl trlncea nol
setloro deHa Vertothlisa. ma lie furono so-h-

rlcacclatl da un vlolento contrattaccn
id rii itallanl non appena qiiestl rlcevettero
rlnforzl.

Ecco il testo del rapporto del generale
Cadorna pubblicato lerl sera dal Mlnlstere
della Gueira:

Sulla fronte del Trentlno e delta Cam la
n rbbe lerl noltanto attlvltil' delle ar-- t

"llrle. che fu plu' auH'altoplano
d1 Aslago e iicll'alla valle dal Ilut

Sulla fronte delle Alnl U.ullo lerl sera
II nemlco rlucl' con tin attacco di sor-pre-

a penetraro lnalcun element) dl
trlncee aviinsato a sudvst dl Vertolba.
Dopo una vlolenta lotta esso ne fu rl- -
cacclato con gravl perdlte non appena
glun-er- o I uostrl rlncalsl. L'n tentalivo
dl attacco cunt ro un nostro poito avnn-sai- o

a and dl Y'crfic fu comijlotamrnte
fniHtrato dalla nonlra artlglicrla o dalle
no:rr mltrngllatrlcl.
lerl I'nltro a sera II generals Cadorna

nvevn nnnunrlalo che, In segulto ad un
prolungato violent isslino boinbardamrnto
da'porlo dlla batterle austrlaehe. gll Itali-
an! nvevami eviu'uato aluuni pustl nvansntl
huI Pass:) d'Agnelln, rlmancndo ad occupare
la porzlone orientalu del passo. Squardiglie
dl aviatorl Itallanl avevano bumbardato
nella glornata dl venerdl' I baraccamentl
e le batterle del nemlco sul Monte Hernyida.
Avlaturl nemlcl avevano bombardato lo
retrovle Itnllnue del IIiimho Ihoiixo senxa
fare vlttimn o caiuiando .soltanio il.nnii
licvlssijnl. Gll aviatorl Itallanl In risposta
tKnnbiiedarr.no II rnmpo di avlaxlonc nemlco
a Prosecco.

NL'dvO VOTO DI FtDUCIA
II governs ha ottenuto un nuovo votn dl

fldiieln dallj Camera del Deputatl alia fine
delle sedute segrete nolle quail II MiniMuro
pote' splcgaro la sltuazlone milltare ed
e.tera. Mahato scorso ix Camera apprmnva
un ordiiK! dl glornn csprlmcnte fldiirla nel
gablnetto IIohIII cm 3l votl favorcvoll c
appena 03 contrnril

In un dlsc&rrfo pronunclato sabato dal
presidents del Cosnlgllo egll dlchiaro" ohe

e il paese tutto avesso p.ituto udlre la
discussions nella seduto .scgrete della
Camera e quanto II goverifo dichlaro' In
quelle sedute, sarebbe rlmasto lleto o con-teul- o.

Mgll agglunan che la dlscuBslone
segreta aveva rafforzatn considercvolmvntc
I'unlta' dl vedute tra II governo cd II Parla-ment- o

per quanto rlguarda gll scop? e la
asplraxlonl dell'Italia e gll accordl fonclu'si
dal governo con I suot ulleatl circa qutste
niplrazloni.

Ion. noselll disse che gll scopl cd t
metodl della politico rutera Itallana avevano
avulo la plena o completa npprovazlono
della Camera, par quanto rlguarda la
politico interna la dlscuaslono nveva provato
conio tultl fossero unanlml nel volero cho

l tnantonesso alto 11 scntlmento nazlonale.
Perclo' II governo non rltenevn conslgllablle
per 11 momenta di creare un comltato
speclale di gunrra In seno al gablnetto.

II Ilbero rcamblo dl vedute e in complete
vplcgazinnl date dal governo ne dlcel glornl
dl teduta scgrete hnnno, nell'iiiimliini ill
flrcfdl politic! competent! r bini informal!,
rlmosso il perlcolo dl una crial mlnlnterlalo
che era nppar. o dl nuovo ri:H'mlzzonf
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tan be rclievod, the cause removed nnd your Ufa prolontred by tho
liberal use of Mountain Volley Water, which onuses tho Sidneys to
function properly.

DRINK DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

MotxiitaioL Valley
Water

Swplc it FREZ 718 Chestnut St. PhoncsffJj407
rure, laji'-ics- a a aengniui taoie water.
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EVENING LEDGER-
RUSSIAN GENERAL

FOE'S PLOT VICTIM

Gorman Peace Agitators Be-

coming Unbearable As-

sassination Weapon

ADDRESS STREET CROWDS

By WILLIAM 0. SHEl'HKRD
l'l TltfWIlAD. July !.

Propaganda by the Central powers In
Kutata : dally reaching mor unbearalile
limits. Asnasfl nation of the Itusslnn (jen
eral Nngin was charged to German Intrigue
today. In wires of othr Instances the
hand of Merman secret agents has In en re-

vealed.
In tho cas-vo- f N'ogln It, became known

that the Auhtnan general optKislng blm nn
tlw fnsnt had offered a prise of ftfi.ooo
rottblet (roughly ITSOfl) for his life Hliortly
after thin rieneral Nogln nummoned two
loyal companion nnd addressed tlirm nn Ills
plans for an offensive. Whlk h" win
speaking an explosive bullet Ktnu-- him on
the head. Ills funeral was held a' Klmtkov,
Wednesday.

At Mpscnw A man with a strong fierman
ace.'tit had he effrontery to attempt street
speech" urging the populace to make a
separate peace with (lermnn.x. He nan
promptly arrestfd A friend of the speaker
followed the police, declaring In Herman:
"Cithtens In now Kueala it Is not parlia-
mentary t.i Interrupt sneakers. Vou ought
at least to give th" Hermans a hearing."

Both Hermans were badly heatm by the
crown and the police before lhcv .irrlted
at Jail They were inter tram fi rrcd bi
prison

Dlpatche Mlav from Jnssy, where th
riiiinanlnn nneinment now Incitnl, de.
tailed the arret there ,.f a Hcmihii v.oar.
lug liiim.iiiliin mlleer'n unlfortii and car.
ring the rieilentlali of a tlumanmii i;en.
enil The "Keivral" had been lit nig mi a
.special train, moving about nnd
tralli'- Another iicrmati, bearlog forReti
i it ib'Tlal .. I n, I'oiitn.i ,,r ,i lam,, s. iilnii
of rallriKiilu on thai part of the front, direct.
log the movement' of the "generiil'M" ipeci.il
train.

At Kleff an Austtian was ariested for
addrcf.ting street crowds, urging a yepnratl
tit ace
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AS DIRECTORY LEADERS

New York's Latest Volume
Shows Former Leading by

Three Columns of Names

NEW VontC. July 2.- - The Smiths are
(astlng the bitter rfregn of defeat The
mighty clan of Cohen ban for the Orst time
In the history of civilization bonUed them
from their exalted place at the h(5d of the
City Directory. It I.. Polk t, Co.'s new book.
Just Issued, contains but forty-si- x and a
half columns of 8'mlthn. while the Intent
champions monopolise foity-nu- and n half
columns. The Levy.i battled bravely ngainil
the HrowiiM fr third place, hut the Drown
lefiiccd to rdlnqulrh their ancient rights,

Ilut if all family honora nn to lh.' Cohens
Individual honors am dIMded equally be-
tween Kmll Anby. who leaibi off the I HAD
I ngi" of naiiiei.. and Ignnta SCsisko. who
cnniea Just before the ml. To Hplroa

gives e mug of hope forusirg up the moit type, while the It,, nnd Offamilies win special honorary mention forbelrg considerate to the compositors.

Trico of Cijrarottes Advanced
VBW VOIHv. July : --The TobaccoProducts Corporation ndnnreilpilcen 15 pit cent In It ; western territoryThla ppplies to all clgi.retti braiids wltli

the exception of those manufactured hvStepbano Druthers.
This company advanced pricea in the east-ern district about throe weeks ago.

Chain Stores Disconlliuio Delivery
Philadelphia housewives got real tniof the nondellvory Hjatem thl

when tke Ameilcan Stores Companv. opera".
Ing more than 70 stores, dhcontlnued Itsdelivery service. The Il,.i..keepers'League, of which Mm. Willi,.,,, n
Dres dent him ni",i ....i .1... . ... Ir. '
action wlthttorney tjcn.inl ijngory.
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CABINET MKMI1KRS AT ODDS
Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the
Interior (tipper), Newton D.
Ilakcr, Secretanry of War (middle)
nntl JciRcpltus Daniels, Secretary of
the Navy (lower). Secretary
Lnno's influence with the Presi-
dent in the pending mobilization
of the nation's industries is said lo
have inspired attack liy Secretaries
Uakcr and Danieh to oust Mr. Lane

from his neat in the Cabinet.

WATCHMAN GETS SUSPECT
AFTER STREET FUSILLADE

'Kid' Tracey Is Arro-tc- d, Charged With
Trying to Break Into Cedar

Avcntto IIouko

pight bulleta flew along Forty-sixt- h

street near llaltimore avenue before James
Littleton, a private watchman employed
by nenrby residents, subdued William' C.
Orafton, alius Kid Tracey whom lio had
chased off a veranda In the vicinity. Tho
watchman hit (Irnfton on the head with
a revolver nnd the man dropped.

According to the story Littleton told
before Magistrate Harris In tho Thirty.

sQcond street and Woodland nvenuo station,
he caught Clafton working at tho first-flo-

windows of the home of Ktnnlcy Francis,
tdnl Cedar avenue, early last night.

Orafton pretended to submit to arrest,
but on Forty-sixt- h alrect near Ilalttmoro
avenue be broke away from the watchman.
Littleton nred four shots while Orafton was
replying with four at blm. .No ono wns
hit An automobile 'blocked Orafton's path
and Littleton downed him. Orafton was
held under $:ino ball.

Drink of Whisky Kills Child
Kdwaid I.euK Jr., tun years old, anegro of i"r,r, Ni rlh IVrcv street, was given

n drink of whisky yesterday and died a few
bourn later in the Children's Homeopathic
Hospital. Wlll'nm Trultt, a negro, 1847
North p. re Mrcet. who Rnvo the whisky
to the child, wa- - arrested.
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at
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and
at Special Prices

Hn'lliing Suits of fine quality of mohair,
prettily trimmed, 83.50

Untiling Suits of poplin or mohair in navy
or black, plain or trimmed with con-
trasting colors. Special $5.00

IJathing Suits of navy or black satin or
taffeta in a variety of smart styles.

$8.00 to $22.50

Annette Kellcrmann Knitted Swimming
"SuHs, $6.50 nnd $8.75

Complete Assortment of Tights,
$1.00 to $2.50

Iiathing Shoes & Slippers, plain colors
and fancy effects, some combined with
white leather or canvas, 75c to $3.50

and Sport
Blouses Priced

A variety of pretty models in white
and dimity.

Values vp to $5.oq

S1.95 and S2.G5

Sport Skirts Reduced
Attractive skirts of white gabar-

dine and pique.
Values tip to $5.00

$2.25 $3.00 $3.85

Wj. .tsiut ise?

AIRPLANE'S

ROUTS SUBMARINE

Italians Score Hit, Liner Re-

ports on Arrival in,

America

ATTACK WAS OFF GENOA

AN' AMHHICAN' POltT, July 2.

A submarine which attacked n big Italian
passenger liner Is believed to have been

struck h a bomb dropped by an It" Ian
hydroplane ninety miles off Genoa, the liner
reported on her nrrlval here today.

The liner was carrying ten first cabin,
reventyfour second cabin and S45 steerage
passengers. She was hugging the Italian
coast, accompanied by n torpeiloboat and
n fast submarlno chaser, when the

appeared and opened fire.

The torpedoboat returned the fire and
nn nt later the hydroplane nppenred
from the shore and dropped two bombs, one

of which apparently scored a hit. The sub-

marine then disappeared
Tho hydroplane dropped In the water

and after n consultation between her ob-

server nnd the officers of the torpedoboat
.... .....-.- .i , .i,n.A Thfl liner was unableWill ll'llillli'" " - -

to use her guns during the engagement for
fear of hitting her cscor.

Among the liners steerage passengers
were eleven of the crew of the tlrcek steam-
ship Dorothea, sunk by a rubmnrlpe oft
.. c.-,-,...- ii a,i limn - Tliev rn- -

ported that the had a moving plcturo
.camera nno iook picmi: u "' .."

sinking.

Justice and
Aim in Army Draft

rnilimird from Pace (Ine

created for each Federal district In tho
country.

The entire burden of proof for exemption
Is saddled upon the claimant

Appeal from the rulings of the tribunals
Is provided for In the regulations.

PUOCKRS OF rmAFT
As outlined In the rules t:ie following are

the steps leading up to tho ordering of tho
men Into camp:

A local exemption board of three mem-

bers for approximately each 30,000 of
population Is set up. Mont of these tribu-
nals are already formed In many cases
they nro the registration boards.

Other higher boards for each Federal
Judicial district aro formed. They nro
composed of flvo men of Hie highest
Ktnndlng, nnd known as district or

boards. Any member of cither
board may be removed by the President.

On a day to be set tho lower boards
meet and organize. The registration cards
are taken from the registration boards,
which then cease to exist. The cards aro
numbered serially from one up, nnd tho
name and number posted In a public place
and given to the prcsx for publication. At
the samo time n copy Is sent to Washing-
ton.

When every card is numbered nnd
posted In every precinct In the nation, the
stage Is set for the actual drawing.

Although the method is left for an-

other proclamation, It Is known that tho
drawing will take place In Washington.

After the order In which the men nro
called up for servlro Is determined, the
quota that each Stato must yield up to
the armies will be announced.

The State Governors nro dlirclcd to
divide tho quotas among the counties nnd
cities on the basis of population.

Then' a certain number of numbers are
drawn In Washington. Kaclt number
drawn will strike the men of that number
In every precinct "in tha nation.

ThoFe numbers and names are again
poited and published, and tho men called
are notified by mail

Next the "honor mon" nre summoned
for physical examination before tho local
board. Ono member of each hoard Is
a physician. Ho Is ordered to make
examination In tho presenco ot another
member of the board.

PHYSICAL TKSTS
To guard against any unfairness In the

physical examination, tho President makes
nn Ingenious provision. In caso tho n

designates any man unfit tho board
calls in another physician. He makes an-

other examination In Ignorance of the first
report If both make the same diagnosis
a ccitiflcato of disqualification Is Issued.
Members of tho hoard aro barred from
passing upon any relative case.

After the physical examinations are fin-
ished the boards take up tho exemption
of the classes specified In tho rules.

A claim supported by affidavits must bo

Lrf'
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Store All Day Independence lih

Vacation Needs Attractive Prices
For and

Bathing Costumes
Accessories

Shirtwaists
Specially

voile

BOMB

Equality

Veilings, Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs

ChilTon Motor Veils, all desirable shades,
hemstitched border, $1.50

Drape Veils, plain or fancy meshes with
wide chiffon border, $1.50- -

Motor Veils of Georgette or chiffon, water-proo- f
finish; all desirable shades,

square or long. $250 & $3.00
Organdie Collars in the now shawl shape

or long, narrow front effects, hand-embroider- ed

or ruflled. 25c and 50c
Sports Handkerchiefs, all linen, hem-

stitched or turned hems, white centres
with colored borders. Special, 25c

Sweaters at Special Prices
Slipover Sailor Collar Sweaters

Special, $8.50 to $10.50
Shetland Wool Sweaters, but-ton front,- Special, $7.75
Shetland Wool Sweaters, sailor collarand sash; button front, $10.75

Sport Caps for Motoring
Of silk poplin in navy, green andpongee shades, crushless, water anddustproof.

aofJ

mBt - -

made br men asking exemption. Claim
upon occupational ground must be made to

the district board.
In making a clnlm for exemption on

tho ground ot a dependent tho claimant
must furnish an affidavit that the Income

for the support of the dependent Is mainly
from the fruit of his labor nnd not de-

rived from property. Ho must bring an-

other affidavit from the dependent nfllrm-in- g

the dependency nnd nnother from a
head of a family stating tho same grounds.

Within three days after the affidavit- -,

are filed tho local board must make Its de-

cision, nither an absolute, conditional or
temporary discharge may be granted.

The local boards next report a list of tho
men discharged and those not discharged
to the district board. Again theso namea
nre posted and a notice sent to each.

Claims for exemption upon occupational
grounds must bo made to the district board
within five days nfter the mnn Is notified
that he Is drawn.

Tho hunlen of a double proof rests upon
these claimants. They must prove that tho
Industry In which they aro engaged Is
ncces-ar- y Bnd that they are "Indlspcnsablo"
to Its successful conduct.

Tho regulation provide that claims may
be made upon these premises'

That he Is actually engaged In a par-

ticular Industrial or agricultural enter
prise necessary to the tnalntcnanco of
tho military establishment or the na-
tional Interest rind that his continuance
therein Is necessary to tho maintenance
of that Industry and cannot he dispensed
with or replaced without substantial ma-
terial loss and detriment of that enter-
prise.
,, liaclt claim must bo supported by affi-

davits.
When In tho opinion of the board tho

loss of the man to the Industry outweighs
tho gain to tho military establishment, a
certificate of dlschnrge Is Issued.

Claims for exemption may bo "made by
wives, parents, children, employers or any
other person for tho man In whom they aro
Interested.

The boards aro empowered to Investigate
affidavits and claims for exemption with
any means nt their disposal.

After the occupational claims aro passed
upon tho district board next reviews tho
appeals from lower boards. Upon these ap-
peals their decision Is final. When It Is
adverse the man Is drafted into the army.

After all appeals nro decided and occupa-
tional claims settled, tho district board re-
ports Its list of eligible"! to the adjutant
general of the State. These aro the men
that are to bo summoned to tho colors In
tho fall. They nro notified by mall.

An appeal from tne ntstrlct board In oc-
cupational claims to tho President Is pro.
vided for. Ilut, pending the decision of the
appeal, tho claimant may bo summoned to
tho camp. '

PLAN OF APPEALS
In a later proclamation President Wll-so- n

will creato a national board to hear tho
occupational appeals

The regulations give the President au-
thority to determine from tlmo to time what
general classes of Industries aro necessary
lo maintenance of the military establish-men- t.

Theso classes will bo announced by
proclamation. Tho district .boards nro or-
dered to ascertain tho existing conditions of'
Industry In their districts to aid In making
eqiiltablo exemptions.

Another proclamation to follow within
a few days will make the laws governing
the final step of tlin drafL assembling the
men and calling them Into tho camps.

On any disputed decision ot the boards
a majority rules. Members are barred from
taking part In any hearing that concerns
any relative rloser than a second cousin.

In caso of doubt In physical examinations
ns to whether tho man Is unlit, tho Govern-
ment Is given the benefit of tho doubt and
tho mnn Is cei titled aB "fit."

To guard against partiality, every caso
of an exemption by n lower board is ap-
pealed automatically to tho upper tribunal.
1'nlers new evidence Is presented after a
short time the higher board affirms the
decision. This method gives tho public
In general an opportunity to present evidence
favoring or opposing the decision.

Heavy penalties nie Imposed for making
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false atatement or any evasion bt the rc,ulrment- - of the regulation, imprison
ment for hot more than one year without thalternative of a fine, Is provided for

POISON TABLETS FATAL
Mrs, Leslie Vnndeleur, who swallowedpoison In the office of MaglatraU StevensonInst Thursday, la dead fit the Presbyterian

Hospital. She died yesterday,
Tho woman was nrrcstcd on a charge ofdisorderly conduct, made by Edward M

Cooke, vice president of tho Keystone Tele-phon- o
Company. Magistrate Stevenson

held tho woman In J 800 ball for court nndwhile sho waa waiting to arrange ball sheswallowed threo poison tablets. Tho womanhad In court cases during theInst two years as a result of annoying
Cooke.

Follows Leap From Auto
nLOOMSBUna, Pa., July 2 Fearing

her husband was losing control of their car
on the Twin hill, two miles west of Blooms-bur-

Mrs. Warren rtoat, thirty-thre- e years
old, of Danville, Jumped from tho fast-movi-

nutomobllo and died the
lUoomshurg Hospital wns reached. Her
skull was fractured and n blood vessel lead-
ing to tho brain was ruptured,
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Insurance docs not appeal to
those ,sny "I'll wait to
sec what happens." It ap-
peals only to those who say
"I intend to be safe WHAT-
EVER happens."
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I hereby declare that on

this day, the Nation's I shall
switch to Girards they will
never get on my nerves, never leave me
with a jumpy heart or cloudy wits,
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